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Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day: 59th 
“Eye of Diablo” Beacon Lighting Ceremo-

ny DEC 7th 
Weather permitting, the cer-

emony will be held outdoors 

at the Cal State East Bay 
Concord Campus, at 4700 

Ygnacio Valley Road in Con-

cord at 3:45.   

I hope you all got a chance to stop by the 
Veterans Memorial Building during the Vet-
erans Day weekend.  There was a great 

Veterans Day Ceremony with fantas-
tic guest speaker, Bob Fish from the Hor-

net.  There was a Pancake Breakfast 
put on by the Danville Town Council and 

the best Pop-up Museum ever.  Many 
thanks to all who helped plan, set-up, do-
cent, guard the Huey, tear down etc., and 
those who came to see what we had done.  
Bravo Zulu to you all. 

This is my last president’s message, as 
my term is up at the end of the year.  I 
will have to admit I will miss it.  Way too 
much work, but also very rewarding.  
Thanks for allowing me to lead you all for 
the past 2+ years.  I won’t be far. 

Please, if you have not already, bring 
$25 Target gift cards to the Christmas 
Dinner, which will used during our 

“Operation Santa”, where we treat 
families of active-duty military to a little 
Christmas spirit, a holiday meal and pre-
sents for every child.   
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Notice: We are discontinuing 
ZOOM Calls during our monthly 
Dinner Meetings. It has been dif-
ficult to provide a reliable and 
consistent connection. 

If Covid returns at a high level of 
intensity that forces us to discon-
tinue in-person Dinner Meetings, 
we will resume the ZOOM Calls.  

2022 VNVDV Crab Feed  

Sunday - Feb. 12th 

“Donations Needed” 

For the Feb. 12 Crab Feed do-

nations don’t fall from the sky. 

For this 2022 event Jim Mur-

phy and Jim Hill need every-

one’s help to make the Auc-

tion successful. Contact them 

to discuss ways to contribute 

to the success of this fund 

raiser.  

Left: JIM MURPHY, 925 858 2618 

 jimmurphycreative@yahoo.com 

Right: JIM HILL, 510 410 1040 

 jamauihill@yahoo.com 

The Christmas Dinner is where we get 
dressed up and are served a gourmet 
meal, no buffet.  It is also when we rec-
ognize those who have gone above and 
beyond in the service of our organization.  
Please remember, you must rsvp to 
Slatts at Slattengren.vnvdv@gmail.com 
to attend the Christmas Dinner. The 
deadline is 11/23.  For the safety of our 
most vulnerable members, please take a 
Covid test that morning. 

There will be a Celebration of Life for 

“Big John” Estes at the Veterans 
Memorial Building on Sunday December 
4

th
 in the main hall from 1:00 till 4:00.  

John will always be remembered as the 
“world’s sexiest Marine” and our larger 
than life past president.  Please make an 
effort to attend if you knew him. 

Then December 10
th
 is the greatest foot-

ball game of all time.  The Army-Navy 
game will be shown in the main hall of 
the VMB.  We will be serving hot dogs 
with fixins and “Art’s” beans.  Bring a side 
dish and drink of choice.  (Go Navy)  

The following Saturday, December 17 is 
the day we remember those veterans 
who are laid to rest at the Alamo Ceme-

tery.  Wreaths Across America 
hosts a short ceremony will start at 11:00 
followed by the laying of wreaths on each 
veteran’s grave.  All are welcome to at-
tend. 

After that it’s Christmas, then New Years.  
I sincerely hope that you all have joyful 
and safe holidays.  It has been my honor 
to represent the Viet Nam Veterans of Di-
ablo Valley and I will continue to be an 
active member in the future. 

mailto:Slattengren.vnvdv@gmail.com




Veterans Day Parade Pleasanton  -  Sun. Nov 6 



REMEMBERING 

VNVDV PAST PRESI-

DENT JOHN ESTES 

John Estes was a huge sup-
porter of the Wheelchair 
Foundation efforts started 
earlier by then President 
Mike Weber and John partici-
pated in fundraising at the 
2006 Wheelchair Foundation 
distribution in VietNam & was 
our senior representative for 
the trip along with Past Pres-
ident Mike Weber. Es-
tes  loved to go fishing and 
organized trips with past & 
future presidents often.  John 
was active and always pro-
moting the organization - 
working at all the golf tour-
naments for the All Wars Me-
morial - crab feeds - fundrais-
ers.  He would get involved 
and do anything to help an-
other member.  After serving 
as VNVDV President in 2010 
he retired to his cabin at Ft. 
Bragg.  



OPERATION SANTA 2022 SERVES 100 FAMILIES CONSISTING OF 

ACTIVE DUTY SERVICE AND GWOT VETERANS. THE COAST 

GUARD PROVIDES THE EVENT LOCATION AND THE SELECTED 

FAMILIES RECEIVE TOYS AND GIFT CARDS THAT HELP THEM EN-

JOY THE CHRISTMAS SEASON. VNVDV MEMBERS MAY DONATE 

TO THE PROGRAM BY BRING A GIFT CARD FROM TARGET WITH A 

SUGGESTED VALUE OF $25. THE GIFT CARDS WILL BE COLLECT-

ED AT THE NOVEMBER 3RD AND THE DECEMBER 1ST MEETINGS. 

REMEMBER the Fallen. . . HONOR those who Serve. . . 

TEACH our children the value of Freedom. 



VIET NAM VETERANS 

DIABLO VALLEY 

MEMBER BRIGADIER  

GENERAL (RETIRED) 

BART GILBERT WAS 

THE FEATURED 

SPEAKER 



VETERANS DAY 2022  -  THREE DAY PRESENTATION FEA-

TUREING THE SPACE PROGRAM  









Calling All VNVDV Members, we need your support & help! 

As an organization the VNVDV is committed to supporting veterans, active military and our local 

community. In order to ensure our commitment we must raise funds that support the needs these 

important groups within our community. 

The Viet Nam Veterans of Diablo Valley (VNVDV) proudly announce their “Super Crab Feed & Auction” 

annual fundraiser, and respectfully request your help and support for this event.  Our event will take 

place on Sunday February 12, 2023 at the Veterans Memorial Building of San Ramon Valley, 400 Hartz 

Ave. Danville, CA 94526. A fresh cracked crab dinner will be served along with a Silent Auction, Raffle, 

Door Prizes, Football Pool and wine & beer Bar. Attendance is limited to 160 people, cost per person is 

TBD. Once final event details are confirmed information regarding the purchase of tickets will be sent to 

you. 

As a member of the Viet Nam Veterans of Diablo Valley we respectfully request your support for 

this event.  

 

- Frequent a local restaurant? Asked them for their support with a gift card/certificate or you can 

buy a gift card for your next visit as a way of supporting them during these challenging times 

and ask them to match it as a way of supporting the VNVDV. 

 

- You can do the same when dealing with any of the local businesses you support throughout the 

year. 

 

- Ask family and friends. Many of our best donations come as a result of who you know. Reach 

out and ask for their help and support.  

 

- Receive gifts of wines and spirits? Why not consider re-gifting them as donations for our event. 

 

All donations received will be identified with the donor’s name. All donors will be acknowledged to our 
membership and to the community at large. These generous donations will ensure our continued 
commitment of support to our veterans and active military community.  

  

If you have any questions regarding donations or need help getting them to us please reach out to: 

 Jim Murphy – Tel: 925 858-2618    EM: jimmurphycreative@yahoo.com 

Jim Hill – Tel: 510 410-1040   EM: jamauihill@yahoo.com 

Thank you in advance for your support! 

 

 

 







NOVEMBER Dinner Meeting  -  2022 





New E-Mail:  HSReese@att.net 

THANKS TO NOVEMBER SPEAKER Eric Ardell for his presentation 

on “The Fall of Saigon, April 1975” and the Naval Operation to res-

cue refugees from South Viet Nam   

VIET NAM VETERANS DIABLO VALLEY DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

  Harry Stonelake Navy  Chelle Clements Army    

  Floyd Cox    Army  Mike McDaniel  USMC 

  David Koury  Navy  Patrick Pralle  Navy  

  Gene Cota    Air Force Ron Lowe   Army 

  Cliff DeCuir  Army  Bill LaVigne  Army 

   Jim Taylor   Army  Lawrence Tehero Air Force 

   Kelly McHugh  Army  Steve Telles   Navy 

Larry Lalenzin Air Force 



No-cost flu shots available for enrolled Veter-
ans 

Free flu shots start on September 16, 2022, at all VA Northern California 
Health Care System locations. Flu shots can prevent or reduce flu symp-
toms. 

Why should I get a flu shot? 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, it is especially important for all of us to do our part to help reduce the spread of the 
flu in our communities. A flu shot is a safe way to help protect yourself and those around you from getting sick and 
having complications from flu. You should get an updated flu shot every year. The flu shot neither prevents nor 
causes COVID-19. As a reminder, the flu shot cannot cause a flu-illness, and the vaccine we use does not contain any 
live virus. Visit the VHA Public Health website for more information. 

Routine vaccination prevents illnesses that lead to unnecessary medical visits and hospitalizations. 

If you have already received the COVID-19 and/or flu vaccine outside of the VA, provide your nurse with the docu-
mentation (date/location), so your records will be updated. 

Enrolled Veterans get a no-cost flu shot at Martinez Outpa-
tient Clinic 

During Scheduled Appointments 

Enrolled Veterans can request a flu shot during most scheduled appointments. Ask the provider or clerk about flu 
shots when scheduling an appointment. 
 
Walk-In Vaccination Clinics 

Flu shots are being offered on a walk-in basis at the Martinez, VA Clinic. 

 Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. PT 

http://www.publichealth.va.gov/flu/vaccination/


Please SUPPORT  &  FOLLOW NEWS from some of our SUPPORTERS & FRIENDS WEBSITES: 

Contra Costa  County Veterans Service Office - Call the County VSO Office for Assistance - call 925 / 313-1481 for Appt. 
All Wars Memorial and obtaining AWM Pavers at Oak Hill Park - visit:   www.AllWarsMemorial.org  
Marines Memorial Association / Hotel / Club in SF - Visit their website at:  www.MarineClub.com 

Sentinels of Freedom Scholarship Foundation - visit:  www.SentinelsofFreedom.org 
Wheelchair Foundation & Wine for Wheels - Support our those in need of mobility - Visit:  www.WineforWheels.org  
Blue Star Moms #101 website:  www.bluestarmoms.org  &  Blue Star Moms #20 website: www.ccbluestarmoms.org 

VNVDV website to see more about the Vietnam Veterans of Diablo Valley  at:  www.VNVDV.org 
 

VISIT THE WEBSITE for the VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING  at: www.VMBSRV.org 
 

SUPPORT OUR BLUE STAR MOMS “DROP-OFF” LOCATIONS 

Oak Hill Park Memorial Expands 

The New Paver Section with 600 Pavers 

Do you have an AWM Paver? Don't wait - 

Honor a veteran, friend, neighbor, family member 

or patriot with a special AWM Paver Tribute!   

1st ENGRAVING COMPLETED—Hopefully 1 in May!   
Custom Engraving is performed Spring & Fall. 
Take time to visit the AWM - then the website 
for an application form. Order your AWM Paver 

www.AllWarsMemorial.org  
Questions?  See link on AWM Website 

Thanks to Procurement Director John “T.J.” Trujillo for his monthly display of 
VNVDV Hats and Shirts. Order your VNVDV NAME TAGS contact “T.J.”  

For all 

your 

VNVDV 

Shirts and 

Hats team 

with TJ 

and Pow-

er Stitch 

We Thank David Behring & the Wheel 
Chair Foundation for the support of 
VNVDV & our three amazing wheel 
chair distribution trips to Vietnam.  

VNVDV Hats and Shirts availa-
ble at monthly meetings 



Watch live every 2nd Monday at 7 pm on CCTV 



DEC 2022  

PRESIDENT - 

   Dennis Giacovelli 

VICE  PRESIDENT - 

   Steve Burchik  

TREASURER  

   Mike Slattengren 

SECRETARY 

   Clifford  DeCuir 

MEMBERSHIP  

   Jim Murphy   

DIRECTOR - at - LARGE 

   Jim Hill 

DIRECTOR  of  
EVENTS 

   Jerry Yahiro   

SPEAKERS BUREAU 

   Bill Green   

INFORMATION 

   Jon Robbins   

PROCUREMENT 

   John “T. J.”  Trujillo 
  

PUBLIC  RELATIONS 

   John “jgr”  Reese 

WEBSITE                                              
Chelle Clements 

2021 OFFICERS  &  

BOARD MEMBERS 

PAST  PRESIDENTS 

Gary Estrella  

William “Bill” Green 

Ray La Rochelle 

Michael Slattengren 

Jerry Yahiro 

John Estes 

Del  Loewe 

Tim  Hart 

Mike Weber 

Mike McDaniel 

Rich Lambert 

Ron Azarcon 

Bill Picton 

Norm Mahalich 

Established 1991 

 DINNER MEETING DECEMBER 1ST, 

 CROW CANYON COUNTRY CLUB 

$30 


